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SEXUAL BEHAVIOR OF THE OYSTER DRILLS:
EUPLEURA CAUDATA AND UROSALPINX CINEREA'
BY WILLIAM

J.

HARGIS, JR., AND CLYDE L. l\L\cKENZIF., JR.•
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory

The observations reported herein are part of an extensive study
of the biology of Urosalpinx cinerea (Say), the smooth oyster
drill, and Eupleura caudata (Say), the rnugh oyster drill, which
is in progress at our laboratory. Results of studies of other aspects
of the behavior and ecology of these predatory snails will be reported as they become available.
Little is known of the copulatory behavior of dioecious marine
gastropods. Though Stauber (1943) reported a partial pairing of
E. caudata, pairing of U. cinerea has never been described. Our
studies show that pairing of both species is a complex process
involving fairly intricate behavior of both sexes.
Copulation of Eupleura caudata. According to Stauber's (1943)
description of a partial mating of E. caudata the male mounted
the right side of the female and formed the anterior part of his
foot into a copulatory groove through which the penis was ex1 Contributions from the Virginia fisheries Laboratory, No. 100. This re·
search was conducted under contract with the U. S. F"ish and "Wildlife Service,
Bureau of Commercial Fisheries, No. 14-19-008-2372, Study of Oyster Drills in
Chesapeake Bay.
2 }'resent address, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries Biological Laboratory,
Milford, Connecticut.
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tended into her mantle cavity. Even though disturbed repeatedly
this pair copulated intermitte ntly for 21 clays. Ou r laboratory
observations of pairing of captive E. caudata confirm and enlarge
upo n those of Stauber . Eighty-one separate pairings were observed
but because the average time each cou ple was toge th er was extensive and coitus occurred intermittently, on ly two copul a tions
were seen from beginning to end.
Prior to coup ling, the female usually moved about the aquarium walls and finally ass umed a sta tionary position with her
siphon al tip upward. Pairing also occurred in horizontal positions
on oysters, or on the aq uarium bottom, or rarely, on th e walls.
The mantle cav ity was then ex posed by allowin g th e shell to
hang down and away from th e posterior part of the foot. Though
in most cases a ma le (or males) had already assumed a positi on
upon th e shell of the fem ale, several unpaired femal es also exposed th eir mantle cav ities in th e sa m e fashion prior to co pulating
a nd probably this behavior is normal precopulatory activity. Follow ing this th e male often moved about on the fem ale's ·h ell for
a short tim e but even tu all y assumed a stationary p os iti on on her
right ventral surface slightly posterior to the m a ntle cavity with
his siphonal cavity pointing in the same direction as h ers (Fi g. 1,
p. 6) .. The foot of the male ex tended to the rim of the mantle
cavity and a copulatory groove formed in its anterior surfa ce
through which the p enis was protruded into th e mantle cavity
and presumably the vagina, thou gh that orifice was always hidd en
from view by the shell. On termination of copula tion , the female
often twisted from side to side and opened and closed the cav ity
open ing. SimilaT twisting behavior has b een observed in oth er
gastropods apparently attempting to dislodge predatory sn ails,
Odostomin., from their shells (Allen, 1958). The male then withdrew and either ,r emain ed in position or moved about on th e
shell of the female or to the substrate.
E. caudata usually remained in position a nd cop ul ated intermittently for ex tensive p eriods, often up to 48 h ours. Two pairs
copu lated continuously for 2 h ours 45 minutes± 15 rninutes and
3 hour 39 minutes ± l O minutes, and a third for 5 h ours ± l 0
minutes, but all were paired longer_ Anoth er pair co pulated
intermittently for a total of at least 8 hours 4-8 minutes over a
period of two clays, during which the m ale maintained his posi-
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tion on the female. A marked pair copulated 11 times 111 five
months. During thi s period the pair often se parated and th e
female paired with other males.
Eupleura caudata showed marked promiscuity . Of 29 marked
pairs, 12 females copulated with more than one male and J 5 males
with more than one fe male. One male copulated with 6 different
females and one female accepted 5 males throughout the se aso n.
Althou gh these arc observations on drills confined in runningwater aqu aria and cages, th ere is little reason to doubt that,
depending on density and movement, similar promiscu ity occurs
in nature.
Usually, mal es were smaller than their consorts (48 males:
m ean height 18.7 mm., range 14 ..9-23.5 mm., standard deviation
2.3; 44· fema les: mean height 22.6 mm., r ange 17.5-28.9 nun.,
standard deviation 3.2) .
Seasonal periodicity of copulation was determined in outside
cage ex periments and runnin g-wa ter aquarium observations.
Though the frequency of observation was not alw ays constant
throughout the yea-r, the number of pairin gs seen in aqwiria per
month roughly corresponded to those in more careful cage experiments. In 1956 pair ings were -recorded as fo llows: March-6,
April-14, May-15, Jun e-3, July-9, August-], September-], October9, November-!, and December-]. The first occurred on March 7
(1 2.9 °) a nd the first peak occurred in late April a nd early May.
A seco nd peak came in July, comparatively few pairings occurred
lrorn July through September, but an increase took place in the
last part of October. Copulation ceased after Dece mber l 0
(10.3 °C). T he lowest temperature at which pairin gs were ob served was 10.3°C, the highest 28.4°C. Also in 1956, 30 females
and 30 males, caged in a single large compartment, were examined
every two days betwee n 1400 and 1700 hours. Onset of the mating
per iod was not observed because the experiment was established
too late in the season. Pairing was first seen in late April at I 3.7°C,
reached a peak on June 7 at 23.7 °C, and ceased on July 7 at
26.1 °C, (Figure 3). A late wave of 28 p airings, about one-third as
intense as the spring wave, began at the end of September
(2l.7 °C) and ended Nove mber ll (16.4 °C.) Observations made
two or three times a week dUTing the winter of 1956-57 revealed
no copulatory activity but this was expec ted because all other
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overt activity had ceased. Observations in the first half of the
summer of 1957 on two cage compartmen ts contai ning 45 specimens each (sex ratio of entire sample, 50 females to 40 males)
indicated that copulation was less intense than in 1956. Pairing
was first observed on April 4 ( 11 .1 °C) . There was no distinct peak
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and after the week of May 6 activity slowed and ceased on Ju ly
G (26.J 0 C). Most activity occurred slightly ea rlier than in 195G,

probably as a result of earlier warm ing. No observations were
made in late summer.
Little diurna l periodicity was noticed and noctu rnal activity
was not investigated. Of 56 pairings, 23 (48 per ce n t) were completed before 1200 hours and 29 (52 per cent) occurred alter 1200
houTs. Because observational effort: varied somewhat these data
are not precise, though they are probably indicative o f genera l
conditions and comparab le to those pertaining to U. cinerea
gathered in similar fashion, see below.
On two occasions, pairs of males were observed in cOjJ11la.
Careful externa l examination and stud ies of go nad smears showed
all four animals to be normal ma les with no detectab le female
characteristics. Five trios in co jntla, each composed of a fernale
and a m ale in the usual position with an extra ma le in copu laLOry
position on the first male, were also observed in aquar i,1. T he
extended penes of both males were seen twice. Usua lly the male
next to the female copu lated with her while th e introm ittent
organ o f the seco nd male extend ed into the mantle cavity o f the
first, but at times both males attempted copulation with th e
female (Fig. 2, p. 6) . Copulations involving two function al mal es,
the middle one acting as both male and female, and another
female has been reported for the herrna p h rod i tic species,
Lymnea stagnalis, (Crabbe, 1927) but never for clioecious gastropods. Once a quartet with 3 males, all situated chain-fashion
on a female, was obseTVed. The penes of at least two of these
males were extended into the mantle cavity of the animal before
them. In dioecious animals, like drills, these abeirrant copulatory
groups have little reproductive significance, but seem to support
the hypothesis of exocrine stimu lation or attraction of males to
fema les .. Possibly the males were attracted to the females, or to
each other, by release of fema le exocrine in the vicinity and,
without being able to discriminate further, es tablished and maintained con tact with each other.
CofJu lation of Urosalpinx cinerea . Observations of 76 pairs of
U. cinerea showed their copulatory behavior to be genera ll y the
same as that of E. caudata, but with several distinct difference&.
Th e female usually assumed a statiomffy position with her
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siphona l tip upwards, allowed the shell to fall away from the
subs trate, thus exposing the right rear corner of the mantle
cavity and twisted the shell from side to side severa l tirn es in a
sort of "precopulatory dance." Most often a male was already on
the female's back when this precopulatory play was observed, but
several times males appeared to be attracted from afar to the
demonstrating female. Sometimes unattached males, often several
at a time, were attached to a demonstrating femal e or copulating
pair, possibly drawn to the receptive femal e or the pair by some
stimulus, probably an exocrine. Following the precopulatory demonstration by the femal e the male assumed a position on her right
ventral side, form ed a copulatmy groove of the anterior portion
of his foot and inserted his penis through the groove into the
female's mantle cavity. On completion of coitus, the intromittent
organ was withdrawn, and in contrast to the slow separation or
intermittent r esumption of E . caudata, the male moved quickly
away. T he shortest complete copulation observed lasted 4 minutes, the longes t 32 min. Including preplay time, one complete
pairing occupied one hour and 25 minutes, but actual copulatory
contact required only 11 minutes. Usually U. cinerea copulation
occupi ed only 3 to 4 minutes. This characteristic short contact,
seldom more than 4 or 5 minutes, probably explains why U .
cinerea mating has not been previously reported.
According to our observations, only one pair of 20 marked
pairs recopulated and the pairings were l y2 months apart. Of
the marked pairs 7 males and 2 females coupled with different
mates. Thus, E. caudata seemed more promiscuous than U.
cinerea. However, the incidence of promiscuity in U. cinerea
may be actu ally greater than these data indicate because of the
unlikelihood of observing its brief sexual contacts as readily as
the much longer ones of E. caudata.
T h e male is usually the smaller of the pair: 41 pairing Seaside
(from the ocean coast of the Eastern Shore of Virginia) males
averaged 29.8 mm. in height, range 19.5-38.7, standard deviation
5.1; 46 females averaged 34.4 mm. in height, r ange 21.9-44.G mm .,
standard deviation 4.7; six York River males averaged 19.3 mm.
in height, r ange IG.5-24.6 mm. and five females averaged 19.5 mm.
(17.3-21.2 mm.).
Pairing was seen in late October and early November, 1955,
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until the temperature dropped to l3.7°C. In J 956, it began on
February 29 (8.2 °C., increased in March with 10 pairings, reached
a peak in April with 17 pairings, and diminished in May to three
pairings (20.3 °C). Pairing was not observed again until October, (20.8 °C), non e in November and 2 on December 7
(l l .5 °C) . 0£ 59 pairin gs, nine (1 5 per cent) were observed
before 1200 hours and 50 (85 per cent) after 1200 hours. In
comrast to E. caudn.ta, U. cinerea seems to exbibi t marked
preference for the afternoon .
Two pairs of stru cturally normal males were observed in copula
and, on another occas ion, two males were observed copulating
with one female.
SfJ erm v iability and storage. One U . cinerea male, forcibly
separated fron1 a female, exu<le<l sperm in a continu ous, viscous
strea m , thu s indi ca ting that discrete spennatophores are proba bly not employed .. Examination of seminal receptacles of at
least 50 females of both species support this conclu sion. Seminal
receptacle smears of two females taken immedi ately a[ter copu lation contained immotile sperm while those in a!l other ·were
motile; therefore, it is no t clear whether th e sperm arc imrnotile
when passed. Microscopic examinations of semin al Teceptacles of
several hundred individuals of both species revealed that mally
m ature females contai ned fully or partially motil e sperm at all
times of the year though th e sperm in some were entirely immot ile. Whether they are stO'red in the motile condition is not cl ea r
because the mechanical action of smearing may have stimulated
th e sperm to activ ity. Apparently spermatozoa! energy is susta ined
in some way, eith er through conservation of energy by immotility
or special nourishment because both species can store via ble sperm
for considerable p eriods of time.
Stauber (1943) reported that a U. cinerea female isolated from
April to October of th e sa me year deposited egg cases containing
viable ernbTyos through the period. In our experiments 4 females
isolated in November and December of 1955 produced viable
eggs the followin g spring and summer. Of these, one deposited in
May after 5 month s, two spawned in August, after somewhat less
than 9 months, and one in September after 9 months. Two pos t
copu la E. caudata females isolated in 1955 produced egg cases
through 1956 and into 1957, but the embryos produced in 1957
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did not develop. Unless parthenogenesis occurred-which is most
unlikely-or the so-called "embryos" included in these 195 7 egg
cases were merely unferti lized ova and not really embryos at all,
the sperm mu st have been vigorous enough to affect fertilization
even after a storage period of over 14 months. In any case, h owever, the embryos (or unfertilized ova) produ ced in 1957 fai led
to develop eve n though handled in the sa me fas hion as others
which survived. Eight other females, iso lated in late fa ll or early
winter of 1956 produ ced viable cases for periods of at least six
months after isolation.
Discussion. Several points of biological interest have arisen
during the present study. Because of the nature of t he photo
receptive organs it i,s doubtful, but not certa inly so, that the
precopulatory "dance" or movements of the female attracts the
male. More feasible is the chern ical stimu lation of the male by
the female. If female oyster drills actually attract ma les during
their " premating ritual" by r elease of an exocri ne, such a chemical
might be usefu l as an experimental or control tool becau se it is
probably highly specific and powerful enough to be effective in
extreme dilution.
It has been shown tha t fema les of both species are abl e to store
sperm in their seminal receptacles for ex tensive periods. The
mechanisms by which they are su stained should be of interest in
studies of cell cu lture and nutrition.
Oyster drills are promiscuous and have the faci li ty for sperm
storage; therefore, unless sperm from previous pairings are discarded or r esorbed completely before another mating occurs, a
female contains viable sperm from several different males in her
seminal receptacle. Under these circumstances, embryos produced
therefrom might have different paterna l hereditary materi als.
Thus, differences in rate of embryonic development, time of
hatching, appearance, etc. may be clue to varied paternity and
not the u su al genetic difference found among· siblings. Until the
precise n atu re of sperm storage, syngamy and egg case formation
is understood, experimenters working with drill embryos cannot
sa fely assume that all embryos in a unimatern al cluster or even a
single egg case are of the same parentage.
SUMMARY

l. Eup leura caudata and V. cinerea exhibi ted fairly com pl ex
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mating behavior in vo lvin g de finite precopul atory mo-v ement patterns by th e femal e, stimul a tion of nearby ma les, poss ibly by
exocrin e activity, assumpt ion of relatively constant: cop u latory
posi tion s by both sexes and copulatory groove format ion by mal es.
Females ofte n twisted violen t.! y immediately pr ior to cessation of
copu la tion.
2. Urosa l/Jinx cinere11 com pleted cop ulation in a matter of
minu tes, but E. candata o l"te n persisr.ed intermi ttently for days,
remaining in position :tl l t he while.
3. Eu. jJleura caudala. ·was ap parently more promiscuous th an
U. cin.erea but possibl y t. hi s di spar ity may have been a function o t:
a spec ies different in frequ e ncy of a pairi ng, i. e., it: E. rnud11 la
norma lly pairs more of t:e11, its com para ti ve in cidence or prn111 iscu i t y wou ld naturall y be greater. Or, it rnay also have bec n a
[un ction of til e leng Lh of tim e that pairing consum es. For example, E. cauda. la pairing; takes much longer than U. cine1·ea
( 12 to 20 hours vs. 3 to ,1 minutes or up to 200 tim es lo nger);
th erefore, U. cinr:?"eo. co pul atio n would more eas il y b e overl ooked,
resu ltin g in a num erical bias in favor of E. caudata. in a ny compari so n of frequ e ncy o r pairing.
,J. Thouglt U. cinerea p aired at lower temperatures than E.
caudala (8.2 °C vs . I 0.2 ° C), mating activities of both in crea sed
dming April. U. cine1ea ceased copulatory ac t ivity in Jun e while
E. cau dala p ersi sted through the first week in July befo re stopping
temporar ily. Both resum ed rn;1tin g activiti es in September wh ich
in creased in October, diminished in November and ceased altogether in early D ecembcL
5. In our laboratory aqu a ria, U. cinere11 copulated more frequ ently in the afternoon and eve ning whi le matin g activities of
E . caudata. were more eve nl y distributed throughout the da y.
6. Females of both species stored viable spe-r m in their serninal
receptacles for periods o [ at leas l G to 9 months.
7. Several items of general biologica l interest, sperm nutrition
and mu ltiple paternity of embryos within a single egg ca se, clc.,
h ave been discu ssed.
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